commenced as an alveolar abscess, from the second molar tooth, a disease the varied results of which I so often bringbefore you; (and do you not remember last summer, how I then urged upon you the necessity of a thorough comprehenison of the subject, since you would so often meet with its victims?) This Another mode of operation is by the use of a conical cotton tent, which is inserted into the wound after a puncture has been made with a bistoury entirely through into the mouth, its base being placed in that portion of the track situated nearest the inside of the cheek, with the delicate point of the pyramid at the external fistule. This, by its unequal expansion, will dilate the internal orifice and permit the narrowing of the external, when, after a few days, it may be removed and a similarly shaped cone of folded iron-wire inserted in its plaee, the apex of which cone should consist of but a single wire. This will induce a patulous condition of the oral passage, while the fistule will diminish in diameter to the size of the wire, when you will have but to remove it, and all will we well in two days.
Some one of these operations will usually be found appli- 
